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8HA FANCIES,

k, _ ~. .....
~aere k no

....... No blue ~ ’;
The elear rock

And , an infant’s
The ~dt flffuliNo ~ho~

But wq~i~i%e broakem gllmme’r on the bar
Jk long, low murmur, like a Summer rain,

(}ro~sad~np~_.__ and organ-toned, then falls¢
: ..... The low moon’s level wake across the waves

-’~-~nto~do~wh-e~

,~ , .
In dlver-breasted hillocks, shadow-eav~

¯ ~ad undulating whirls, that cheat the eyes
Toflmciesofstrangs mo~tcr~ and fair
¯ "- shapes ¯ .

Ofn~ids and mermaids, crowned with
,shells ’ ’. ’ ,

~knd soft sea blooms from ~uthern coves anu-

calve’
-~

:Lifting ihcir dripping bosoms from the
swells - ¯ " " . ’

_T~ gaze upon the moonlit world awhile ̄
"An~i beckon uswith .many an0d a.ndy.mi!e:

..... ::’~ And-there are voices from the sea-chafed

In a}|ppery clefts and hollows water-worn,
Where pulpy algm trail theirslimy locks/I

..f~/
Btramge liquid tones;as ofaTrlton’shorn, [

Blown gurgIing through green shallows, J
clearandlow, . ’. ¯ " - ’ J

Soft laughter and the splash of- curved
alms" ’ .... ,"..  ouna o"ne] ’isles and inlo a o, ]

---~’-~ The fisher heard such sound~ through r
twil /

utterance told
Of siren music.sung to harps of gold.

.--Lip#incou’~ Maga~ise.

A Silver Dime.

are an infantine Mars. But stop ;Phcsbe, as she regretted the haste with
screaming, .do, and leave, at least, a which she had parted from him, while
portion of my ears attached to my head. the soldier himself stood~
You are pulling them out, root and retreating
all. Hush I Come, here’s a nic~ ~ver’ pointed to
dime, now tell me what is the matter, the full nameof the girl

,"Arn,t you gQlngt0 dr art moPY’sho many:y~ kept his Mlv~dr:"~llnie ~ "to

his chset, and drawing a 10n8 breath, Some weeks after Phcsbe, was atl
preparatory to regaling him with an- ~ when her hostess approach e¢l
other shriek. = md said : ¯ ’~
..=-"No,.of_course not.-.Why do you s’l~apb¢_, Major Grimm desires

.him ?" ~ -,, ’ca~e ~-~. vance ~ an -rhea- ~ave~n~, and ~~ ~w-~~:.
girls would-be drafted as.~n as allthe
men w~rekllled, and they’re all killed utesl M~ Wlulove stood. beside~.her
now ; ain’t they’?" " .... ’ again, saying: ~ : " " i .... : ’ ’

¯ "Oh, no I,, there are plenty of men "Miss- Win]0ve, "MaJ0r-Gresham, t,~

left=yet; ’ ’ :h-# -auswered ~: rea~uringly~= ,an~ -!0°~king - nP, = ~h~be- found herself
"enough retake care of little gir]~ who face to face.with the t4~l-~)idler, Wh~

face had of late shone oftener in herare notable tOfight.’~. --- . ~ drea~ thau she .would have acknowlr
"Then what’do you want me lor r" edged. ’"

-i - " .she questioned,, clutching the dime The gallant Major soon became con.
tightly and evidently preparing to re-
sume her war.like operations,

vinced that he was sadly in need of "a
1Rtie glri ofhis own," and concluding

"I only want to know who you are, that the said girl was no other than
and to have you kissme," he answered. Phoebe, set hint,elf to work to make her

"I am go’.mg.r.ight sway to fight and of the same mind.
may never come back and I want you That he succeeded is evident fromthe
to kiss me goodbye." " fact that Mrs. Gresham wears a silver

rimmed .with g-~, as one of the
own ?" she inquired, thoughtfully. ".charms" on her watchC~, r and de--"No," he returned, somewhat sadly, clare, but for itshewouldnothavebeen
-T"Then you must he-awful lonesome, loved-and-wooed by the"best husband
I’m sorry for you. My papa says he’d in the world;"--St. Y.~Tu/s lllu.strated
be loneseme’thout n~e." .Magazine.

"I’ve n~ doubt o~d the sol-~ dick, releasing her, and smiling into her
. Clips. -

Little Phcsbe Winl~ve stood at her grave face. "Now tell me your name
mother’s knee, tangling the skeins of and kiss me." TheBuffalo,New"York,pubHc schools

bright colored zephyr in her zealous ,,My name’s Phc~be, and I’ll kiss you have tised the same text books for
efforts to h,elp assort.them, and listened ’cause you havn’t no little girl of your. twenty years
with wide’wandering eyes to the con- own, you kno~," she ~plied, putting Some fashionable ladies have maids
versation of the motherand up her rosy mouth with childish ’con- who can spell to do their letter-writing.

.discuss the latest news from Washing- "Well, good-bye, Phoebe--there, you restaurant bears the §ign : Closed till it
ton, during the sto rx~’est~ days of the dropped your dime. You must keep it rains."

¯ civil war. to remember me by--because I haveno Captain Henry Man, of Maine~ says
little girl of my own to think of me," he has the jaw-bone of Pizarro, the.... "Th6se~dr~eadfid~b-attles are killing he said, as he bent down and took the conqueror of Peru.

- ..of[ ~l our men~ Goodness knows

~ance, s~.]~u[[ her h~l mourn- sigh .... Washington Territory, promises to be
"I’ll keep it and ’member you,".she the charcoal-iron region of the near ru-efully, - _ _ . _~

rejoined, and the soldier strode rapidly tare."There will be another ~Ir~ I sup- away, while Phoebe ran to relate all that

,, " k"" " b~d ~. sed ~ her mother, and as~reWell, whenthe m~ua~-a~ ille~ ~ ~:, ~ "" . ....
........... ¯ ...... " . t uer r~aa~ tner~ wer~ IO~B 0£ soloiers
~l~n~l~e?:rT::~:~ ~us, so.~e ].alive, and little’ girls would not be, . , y cameo I draf,~ -
off-to-the war someday-to-be-asoldier/’--’[ --~’~." " " . .
.............. I "x we~ve~e~rs-aft~r--thislittleifieident,-.sma mrS. vance, no~Icmg now wise l a me-- -art of four

,~oPhc~be’s blue eyes had opened, and " ~/ .p y . . .young I~.~-.~- ¯ . . . were passing ou~ oz a meatxe, whenprompted by that strange mstmct to lie, zudd~n~v ~h~ ~ham metallic rise--of
¯ w---h-’-~~h-~p-le---tb---~e~VK silv~l~e flags of the’;es.-
go~amers of falsehood and send them

??i "

win it be if in after life those slight,
wavering threads do not strike against
the clear e~es and dan their V~i~n to the
truth I

Phoebe said nothing, but shuddered
as her fancy painted the horrors of
being "drafted," and" the ladies
continued their conversation, forget-
ting the presence of the thoughtful
child"
¯ -]For sometime afterwards no induc~-
"v~nl~ could get Phoebe to .veuture out-
~ide hex parents’ yard, But one sunny
morning the gate stood ajar, and sh~
P~et~. Cautlouslytnto the street. It Was
qdite deserted~ And looked very shady
and inviting, and the little girl pushed
the gsteopenwiderand looked anxiously
up and down the wooing vista before

"I guess they’re all dead now, so I
" f~,n’t be drafted, ’cause thers~s nO one
dO it," she murmured, "I’ll just run

i: back the brown
which shaded her eyes,. she tip-

toed down the street. Standiug at the
earner she shaded her flax:bias eyes
with one dimpled arm .and-peered in-
qnlxlngly across the-square. Just at
that moment a blue clad soldier issued
frem~ a ~’dcor.~beside her, and witha
look of admiration at the tiny,
serious creature, caught her impulsively
in. his,arms and-kissed the pink
cheeks. ,~ . "
’Phmbe ,shrieked vociferously and

grasped his ears with her chubby hands,
while her tiny feet kicked hie chest
mcet viciously.-

:- "Let me go," she soreamed, "you
must let me go I I’m papa’,only little
daughter, and he couldn’t get along
~thout ~e. I can’t flght.-I won’t
~ght, so, there’a no use to draft,me.

"Oh, ~ eoldier, do let me go.
How’d’ little girl

only

tibuie,
t~O , ~ve :-~o-en = -~: -L’-~~"

cried one of the ladies--a sweet-faced
and winsome creature--and instantly a
dozen gentlemen stoopedand- gath~ed
the scattered coins of which the "ban-
gle" bracelet had been composed..

She received them with.smiles and
graceful acknowledgment, and was
about to drop them into the pocket of
her fur bordered eloak~ when she said
with a touch of. anxiety in her voice :

¯ Americans are returning from :Eu-
rope early this year. Every stateroom
on one line from Liverpool has been en-
gaged to September 20.

is believed to be operating in Southern
Indiana The farmers are much ex-
cited. Barns are burned almost every

naval man named Terry rode en
from London to Dover, and

there, developing his machine into a
boat, with the wheels paddling, put-
. sue~l__his journey_by w~er to France.

M. Trouvelor, the French observer
of the late eclipse of the sun, agrees
with Professor Swift that a strange red
star, recently observed by the latter
three degrees from the sun, was an in.
Ira-Mercurial planet.

An English p~p~t Says : Of the 269,-
"The soldier’s dime is lost." 547 owners of land set down in the
"Never mind it, Phcsbe," said the New Doomsday Book, no less than

otherlsdyof thelittleparty, "comeon." 37,806 are women. Thus one-land
nob, i must find it ;I have kept it so owner in seven is excluded from any

long that I cannot bear to think of voice in the government ofthe country

losing it," returned Ph~be, peering
carefully into comers and crevices, bUt
Without being rewarded by it8 pale
gleam.

"Oh, let it go," said the other lady,
with an air of impatience; "I can’t
understand the value you seem to at-

such a trifle." %

Phc~bo, but at that moment, a tall,
bearded man, with a stately, mllRary
air, stepped forward, holding~the miss-
ing coin-~:ii~r and said i - .......

"Have I the pleasure of presenting
this to Miss Ph~be a’second time ?"

She drew.back in a startled manner,
and cried :

,t ,,You are not--------
"The soldier who had no little girl of

his own," he said, as she hestitated a
moment. "Yes, I am tl~e one, but I
am afraid that my unfortunate lot will
not move youi~ pity as pleasantly aS it
did twelve years ago, he added, rather
mischievously. "

The ’sweet face grow ro~y, but the
honest blue eyes looked up with a smile
sparkling in them.

"I am ~lad you came t~rough the war
unharmed," said the girl, frankly, "and
since I have had this memento so long,
I suppose I may :aa well keep it ?-
Thank you," and with a gracious emile
and bow, she passed on the street;’and,
with her companions, enters.de carriage

and was driven

is’?" "th0ught
i -

Hot, and Rat.

A California hen, while engaged with
her brood of chickens in plowing up a
neighbor’s garden; recently, was
charged upon by a full.grown rst.

show"ImmediatelY established herself
as a cordon around her flock and awaited
the o~slaught~ The rodent~ somewhat
checked by the bold front presented by
the "garden destroyer," crouched for a
moment, and then made a dart for one
of the chicks. In an instant the Old
hen opened her cackle battery and com-
menced battle. She flew. at he~ enemy,
and striking it with her bill, grabbed it
by the back and threw it in the air.
The rodent came down with a thump
upon the walk, but before it could re-
gain its fget the hen repeated the per-
formance, a~d kept it up until the rat
was only able to crawlaway a few feet
and die in disgra~, After contempla-
ting her fallen foe for a few moments,
the old hen called her brood around her
and walked off.

An Observation of Life.

How much more graceful, elegaxit
aud superior does the man on the bicycle
looktban the man with the wheelbar-

But come into
and see which

up in the most conditton.

Temte In Hem6 Economies. to fall in graceful folds, and neverlong- " .
er’than Just to touch the floor. It le nc~

; The’ fashionable material for thin [ longer fashloaabl9 to have long or full.
Inner window hangin~ la fine sorom, draperies. ~ ..~ ....................... ...........
Genera~ a bordering on the .inner Itisveryinsualtohavohalf.&raperies,
side is worked in outline stit4~,h in color- ~--that.is,~ eay,~0methlng in she sty~ __ ......

creWe]a "Mai~tns :of of very .deep ’~oes in ’dco~mya..

. ¯ .: .

’ " C ," t,, t’.:~
"Double por~ler~.zare, no. "longer "l~

A single hanging suspended
from ~or.,heav7 border designs

.be ..co..n.. _ceal ed~ an_ d~=...wl~u. neeeseary, is I ones continuous pattern carrle~ overth~
looped,up at one side." .... " i , "’ " I whole ground is i n favor. Branching:
’: ¯ Plush stii] re’n~lk4’in, favor~ for the I designs are found tnb’oth mat~rial~ and~ -~
1)o er~o£h dra riss. A de,i I wheredad6~arest~ll-um~i’abordero£ . -
is noW often painted upon it in oil colors t different material is constantly added.
with-the:heavy == bri~tle- brushesi =.~y. !:_.= _w~.ero ._da~ ~...~. ~e~. a~. .._ ~_
meam at which the ~nt isso com. l embrolde~ ~~-~-ih- .........
pleteiyrubbed in that: i t appears almost I t~. c~. e~.and~/~nve~Uonlll dselgn " ’? . .
as if ~nt material .had been appll, l°ruPrt~.~.n.~offp~is the mo~ "
quered.on. .... ,_. I popumr ~ r, netr,~Uecorauons. L. Whets
¯ " The preference-for: ’tapestry effeets I dado~- are lmi~l~, prlat~ draperies in . " ....
in is result in a reviv of two

p.referL :’ Fyo

old ideas of decora¢ion, mad fabrics" are snsmes PC..grs~. ’mm, erme,, m!evm ey
w6vefi in imitation of Gobelln tapestry crimson bias.introduced waeTo they are
’which "suCce~ rather in reproducing joined, are ext~mely effective and hat- "
the distorted figures and landscapes o monlze with almest any ..prevailing
an earlier period tlmn in perpetuating rone in a room. The coloring of the

sons Of menV’in thleworld. Of course
the presumpti0n would be that this
sword h~ fallen into the clay of a river,

~= : _, " _. which ~Su~uently metamorphosed
: ............ by-l~ea~in~ &~d r~.-- ~In~the~couree

ef ages a volcano develol~d under this
- -- " " rock, which projected, the= imprisoned

~word into space beyond, the attraction
.................... :of~ep~ett~n~ "which |t ca:me.-- TJx

tho~o u~.oLttmathe~mnds~x~-~e-ro f

a .knockin’ into her mid bloekin’ both a f~esh spring of~buoytmcy--such as children a goodeducatlon, and when £
roads. Some said it wor~all o~account many men, for.-instance¢ who..~e na.t am called away shall leave them

.~of the Signals. 0themmacle it out as muMcian~’b~ profemi~n,’find in’fmusie, enough to keep the wolf from the
it war cos the lockin’-bar war out of and manyn~ore find inart--the ho.liday, door. My experience has taught me
.order. Anyhow theGovernmentinspec- will’be twice as enjoyable if some dis- [that--- " " " ~

were any amount of ingineers and oflic- made in’that province.. It isnot pains, [ well tilled ’preduc~d more than ~ ! .~;
~T~-dff-wn--Wlrpqan:s--and- secttons.-¯We -efforteind-’care whiclrfattgue the mind,-[-whieh-received:only-the--same-am°-un~- ; ._~:.
woralIconfusicn. Luckily none-was .but pains effo~: andcare expended onI of labor used0none. , ."i.::
-much- the-worse. -Some wan- shook a- -the same cla~ of- subjocts-0n- which.[ ---..-2.-- Oiie¢ow, h0rse, mule, sheep or hog ................... ~--:-

__ _bl~~_woman’dled of the are dayby~yre~larlyex~, nded. well fed is m0ro profltable than two kept. ";;:

fright. I live close to the line, a" medera-: -pc -ran F,-:-~ n~,- on ~-e ~-nm ~no~Tnec~7~°-kecP ;

tically indestructible, circumstanc~
~which ought to lead to its fxee.aseY~r-
roofing, the American A~i~ ~ys.

_ -.-- ___ On~of=Schenck ..... --=

In ante-railroad times,when most of
the travel between the Ohio river and-.
the seaboard was in etags-ocaches,

-w~m memhe~ of congress,- in-.going-
-to-or--ret~r-o-m : Washington,

them. ’- thatof the portiere. -- " ’-

Hangings of one color are popular
for boudoirs and bed-rooms. Soft blues . Scraps,
and pinks or delicate cream~.~iored The Mosoow- ~azette - publishes- the ............
materials are chosen, and are left proceeding of the t.rial of seven Chris-

the exception of that given by silk cently convicted of reviling and re-
cord and tassels used in draping nounciug the orth0doxfatth, andwere.
them. ~

sentenced to exile in 8iberia~ They up-
Ecru linen is among the favorite ma- p~r to. have been the ringleaders in a.

terials used for draperies. Edgings are movement~ which began soon after the.
sewn on ofTarkey-red cloth alternate- Turkish war, for the revision of th~

int.
Tidies in some houses take the f~rm

of draped..~carfs. Scarfs of India mus-
lin embroidered in bullion or sebreo
thread, are drawn up in the middle
and-fastened_to 4
chairs in such a way that the ends hang
as draperies half way to the seat. The

~dvantage about these tidies is that as
hey are securely fastened they do

not annoy visitors by clinging to their
mantles. -

POrtieres are often made of two or
three different _ms--for example,
in ~is or-~th a-~rder, more or
less deep, of one material and the re-
mainder of something different.

lower in plush with satin bands.
A beautiful hanging of three colors

satin for the upper panel, salmon pink
plush_for the cen tre__and deep. brown
plush as a bordering. The design, which
is worked in silks in this portiere, repre-
sents .an F.astern vase, in which a
spreading branch, covered with peach
blossoms, is placed. The Vase is worked
in ¯light blue and the peach blossoms in
their natural colors.

The average longevity in ~England is
inereasin~. Not many years ago a
celebrated author denled, the existence
of such a thing as a centenarian. The
statistics for 1881 record ninety-one
persons who did not die until they had

these twenty-five were men and sixty--
six woman. The oldest man was 112:
years of age ; the others ranged between
that and 100. Three of the women
were 107, three 106, two 1051 six 104,.
five 103, eight 102, and the rest were 104)
and upward.

- A religious agitation 0f-a-verylingu-
lar character is manifesting itself
in some counties of the grand duchy of
Finland. The new heretics call them*

by Excellence," and
profess the superiority and supremacy
of woman, who must contxol the family.

are practlceda woman, elected by her
i~_mPanlgus, is invested with a sort of
directing power, which gives her the
right to inflict pe.nance and even rigor-
cue ehast~ment. The new creed re-
quires that all its disciples shall confess
thetr sins to certain women at least once
a week.

The greatest eel.pond in America is
A. design of sunflower, with a deep on the farm of James N. Wells, in the

pldshbordering~ upon which convention- town of;’Riverhcad, Massachusetts. It
uiized flowers of the same kind. are lald
is still popular for hangings. The upper
panel is frequently of blue cloth, the
flowers being worked in crewels, and
the lower panel of deep blue plush,
the conventionalized sunflowers upon
this having a black centr~ and
the outer circle of the leaves being
worked in bright gold flloselle.

Mixed materials am now much liked
for window tenting,. Generally the

.are noutr~., and..the~only attempt
at decorative effect is inthe Very h~vy-
and handsome fringe which is seen on
the ,inner edges Of ~uclz fabrics. At
times the fringe is 0fa color to bar-
monize with the prevailing tone of the
room.

The fashion of using wall hangings is
growing in favor. Entire rooms are
now.draped in such a way that. walls,
Windows and doors harmonize not only
in color̄  but in the material by which
they are concealed. Wall hangings re-
quire to be lined, even if they are of
heavy fabrics, to insure their hanging
perfectly eve~ H. berderlngs are used
they must be stitched on before the
hanging is fixed upon the wall..

Velveteen iS particularly well suited
for hangings, being: durable and very
accessible to’ ornament ; if worked in

covers’five acres,, and is so full of eels
that ~hey can be raked out with a ~.r-.
den rake. Two years ago Mr. Wells
put 2000 dozen of eels into the pond,.
intending to have them undisturbed for:
five years. These have increased to
millions. They are .fed regularly every "
third day On "horse feet," a peculiar
shell-fish. The sels know when thty."
are to be fed and the stroke of Mr
Wells’ whip against his wagon ca]is
thousands of them up to dinner, althongll,

- any .one-else= may--pound-away-nll~ d ay~
without any effect. One of these shelD
fish, fastened’ tO a. strong cord and.
thrown into the water, may be drawn,
out in a few minutes with ht~ndreds 0fl
eels fastened to it. ’ - ¯

Simon Ferguson, an Illiterate negro
coal miner at the Campbell Creek
mines, West Virginia, told a Mrs.. ~il-
ilams that she was possessed of devils
and that he was the only man in the
countrywho could cast ¯them out. Asl--
she had been "dauusy,, for some time
she believed him, He then prescribed
pokeroot, smartweed and ironweed, to
which he added grasshoppers, angle-
worms, grub-worms, flies and other
insects. This, being mixed, was placed
in a eLuart bottle, set in hot water and
stseped’f0r some time. -=Th0 q~tlty
taken, wm a winegia~ful every four

fllo~elis curtains of thismaterlalare ex- hours. She.was to have a teaspeonful.
tremely handsome. Velvetis lessman- of tohacco.snuff-°blown up her nose
ageable, and does.n0t answer as well for with a pipe tinge times a day, while her
applique work, as l;he ~I, when¯ it is diet was to be nothing but-raw salt
r~ch, interferes withthesetofthestitch- mackerel,, fresh,from the brine and.un-
es. " " waahed~ She took several doses of the

for
plush, extent to ,send

onl

its in the interstellar space became en-
tang|ed in the atmosphere of the earth,
and fell into the creek, the, impact
breaking and setting free the sword"
This reads Jike another Cardiff giant
~m~-’/rb~ - "’ "-- :=-d4tA~:
barely possible that some day or other
w6 may have poelttve proof of the exis-
tence o~ hfeand intelligence of some of
the myriads of planste-’~hloh- inhabit

space. A microscopic exv, minatlon of
mztsorlc~tonm~LBcrH~n revealed the
fact that they contained some elxtyvari-
eties of the outershellaof coral insects,

would make a party of six, and charter
a nine-passenger coa~. h, so asto have
more ample.accemmodations. Every
such, pa~.Y would be made, up of per-
renal and political friends, who would

~hav~a gocd_ti~e;_._In_
1845 a company of this kind~
ing ,eastward, consisting of ~to.r
Johnson, of Louisiana, Crittenden ’and
.Curwin~ and _Repre~ntatives_Vance,.
Vinton and Schenck, all except Vinton
backwoodsmen by birth and rearing.
Johnson was the oldest, l~in-g-l~n~
bern in 1783, in the wilds of Tennessee,

hearing the crash, runned up to see ~ffortand~etootherthan~neregular
what was amiss. I wor just a goin’ to subjects--to subjects with which no
help to clear np one of the roads, when sense of worry, routine and fag is aeso-
som’ething quite sudden like occured to clated--and you will find that the pains,
m_y-moind" .......... " ._ effort _and care so directed increase the
" "I asked Job Croft, ’Is
man" gone up yet ~" - your holiday,.instead of diminishing It.

"’No,’ said somebody in the dark. unadulterated is, after

-- "I think it~was the statlon-mastsr, all,-a very wearisome occupation.
I had-a red lamp in my hands, and cff The man of business who has a turn
I started to stop her. Have you ever for literature or art should be a llte~m’y

or anartist .in his holiday, while
She comes down the bank at sixty m~les the literary man or artist should turn

which, of course, establishes the fact
that they were attached to coral insects
which lived in warm oceans of salt
w~er." Tile water must have contained
lime, and islands must have been built

globe. But that is, so far, the only
trust~rthy indication that there is any-
thing on the other worlds approaching
to the same kind of life we have on this.

Felt or thick paper, coal tar and
gravel make a good

" fire applied from outside, but much re*
mains to he done to avoid the present
rapidity of destruction of the roofs of
large buildings .by. fire within.. The
Manhattan Starker building seemed to
melt down instantly. The Crystal
Falace roof fell about ten~utnutes after
the flre-~ms-discovered; -~he-w°°den~
~hanes~ roofs on the top of the other-
wise fireproof buildings conduced great-
ly tc the destruction in the great Boston
fire. T,e ._n m =o..:=- - -
roof of heavy granite blocks. The Glr-
axd College is reefed with thickmarble,
supported-on-brick arches, ....

A favorite antidote for: rattlesnake
poison in Me~dco is a strong solution of
iodine in potassium iodide. Mr. H. H.
C̄roft has tested some of the poison it-
self with this soinliion and finds that a
¯ light brown amorphous precipitate’is
formed, the insolubility of which ex-
plains the beneficial action of.. the anti-

¯ dote. When. iodine cannot be readily
obtained a solution of potassium iodide,
to which a few drops of ferric chloride
has been added can perhaps be used_
as an antidote to snake poison.
¯ M. Begnmd, a French savant, has
been lately trying thb effect of "blo~l
diet" on lambs. Three lamt~, which
for some unexplained cause had been
abandoned by |their mothers, were fed
on "powdered blood" with the most
gratifying results. The lambs increased
in size in the u~ost marvelous fashion,
and attained unusual proportions for
their age. The coats of. wool also be-

..... came_do.uble__in_thickn_e~_._~E~ n ~cq_uraged
bY his Success_wi_’tl~the lambs;-M: Reg,-
nard is now feeding some calves on
blood.

The editer: of~the ~ewGenes~ ~’~r-
vner lately wt~..an experiment of

. driving nails into hard seasoned timber
fairly dried. - .He says that theflrst’ two
nails, after passing, through a pine
board, entered about one inch and then
¯ loubla down under, the hammer; but
¯ on dipping the points Of the other ~ix
or eight nails, into lard, every one

~om which state he went to Louisiana an hour every night of her life. The his attention to natural science or an-
early in the present century. Schenck incline falls’one in seventy, so you may tlquarian research, or, at least, to some
was the youngest, and is now (1883) the guess she’s not wastin’ time. She just outlying province of his own pursuit,
only survivor of the party. ¯ He is re- slips down with her fifteen coaches like the pr~utton 0f which may be com-
spousible for the substance of the well-oiled lightnln’. Well, as I war patible with the ardor of a generally re-

No
three, he tells with as much a madman, makes my way doubt such a course we - moo ve some-
and gusto as he would probably have tuauel, and when I got into the curtis’ change of plan in relation to holiday.%
shown the day the thing occurred, the wind brought me the rear of the some considerable breaks hi the con-
when he Was only about half that age : ’seotehmau’ gain’ like a red-hot rocket stunt rush of travel, some-conlrivance

When the stage was in Fayette through Drabble Dale Station, a mile ~or interleaving at least frequentmorn:
county, P&, it stopped, justat the dawn or more off. The wind it came through ings of quiet with the whirl-of exhaust-

~tbo-cuttin’-till
passengers seemed to be asleep except mysen on-the rails tokeep-mysen~Lrom what gives a:keenerflavor-to-theairof-

Sohenck," who put the curtain aside to being a’ blown away. . change itself ; for Otherwise, even the
take a look at the surroundings, and "It WOk then my lamp went out. It change becomes wearisome and mono-
seeing a man. neesr by, asked him what wor blown clean out, and in no time tonous, and looses all the air of vivid-
place it was. the "Scotchman" would be a whippin’ ness and sharp distinction. Travelcen-

"Smithfield," answered theman, down the hill" like a havamnche of tinued and prolonged,~withoutintereals
"Smithfield," said Schenck ; flame. I searched my - pockets for of close attsntion concentrated on coher-

-that’s the place_where John Rogers was -a match.~In-my-coat--pockets-ne~Ter a -ent Subjects,_bec0mes a mere m.ov~_ g
burned at the stake." one, although I ganerally carries a box, kaleidoscope ofacenes~ inwhich, though

Johnson had got just enough waked ~nd have done ever since that fearful the variation of order is infinite, the
up to take in;this dialogue, and, with a night. At last in mywaistcoat pocket elements seem too much the same to

-Iffound-one-match~--~ -But--.when
Schenck ? [Did you say a man was the wind a blowin’ through the cuttin’ travel is diversified by somesteady par-
burned at the stake ?"

¢’- : ¯ ’~ _ : " _ck~

. "A live man ?"
"Yes, a live man--burned--at the

stake--at Smithfield," said Schenck~
¯ with paueing emphasis...

as though a fennel. I’m not a saint.

thunderin’ express depended upon that
one match. If she wentintothe fouled
line she’d drop o~er the, viaduct into
the river. The prespiration covered

"Is it possible ? Why, I-neter heard me.with cold sweat. I could hear my
of it hefore;*’ _ " " ’ ~:

"But; senator," gravely rejoined heart a thumpin’. F~r a moment Ifelt a’ dizzy like. Then I pulled myeen
Sohenck, "it’s as true as that this is together and throwed my whole life
Smithfield" And what’s more, his wife into one short Prayer.
md chiid~-~’]~Y~d~v- him "Itwor all done in a moment. I
burned ; and it’s a curious ththg’t~hat it felt then ifi th~cuttin’ for a crevice, and
is to this day disputed’how manY _thank_C~d~Ithe~ _wqrasoma~ll~=_0~ening
children there were. where the legmen shelter when they
that she had with her nine small are elgnalln’ the t/~ins on thick niglits.
children and one¯at her breast ; and it I crept in this ’ere place. I oI~ns my
is to thistimeamooted’point whether lamp and p~t the match inside the
the one at the breast was one of the --frame. I trembled lest it should fail.:
nine,̄  or was number ten." But somehow I war strangely cool and

"Why, Schenck, how on earth is it
- steady about the hands. I struck and’

that I never before heard of such an huddled around the match. The wick
outragcouaaffair as that? Alive man caught the fire, and I war just in time

burned at the.stake here l I swear I to jump from the hole into the six foot
never saw award about it in the PS- endways t herod,signal,to the driver
pers." ., - ..... ~o f_the _k~,oLchm~ .-’~as_Sh e__.rn_ __sh_ed_ ~
:;~By:.thi~7~time=--th~-uth &:-Passengers ...........
were awake, and comprehending the faster,than the wind" She wer agoiu’
situation, kept still, leaving Sohenck driver wet on the loo~-out, and

had seen the red light. All I could: seeto manage his own case.
"Nevertheless, senator," he pro- worthe tail lamps on the-rsar guard’s

ceeded, "that thing occurred at Smith- van ; but I could ’car the danger whistlefor ~I’ tile brakes’ to’ be clapped on,
fleld~ just as I haw stated."

"By thunder! exclaimed ,Tohnson,. and I ’card. ’era a grindin, on the
"it’s strange that I never, heard it.

metals, and there wora gratin that

Whe~’did it happen ~
told me he wor a rover,in’ the in-

"Well, senator"~sobenck paused a gins."

little, as if trying to recollect-’"upon "Stopped ?"

suit in which you exert your trained

and enjoyment belonging to.a new line
of direction, you renew enough of the
tension of purpose belonging to daily
~ife to renovate coustastly the delight in
leisure,-without renewing any of the
aniexty and responsibility of profession-
al undertakings.

e~

Giant’s Gravoyard.

Two miles from Mandan, on the
bl~uffs near the jdnction of the Hart
and. Missouri rivers, is an old ceme-
tery of fully 100 acres in extent, filled
with’bones of a giant race. This vast
city of the dead lies just east of the
Fort Lincoln road. The ground has
the appearance of having been filled
with treuches pried full of dead bodies,
both man and beast, and covered with
several feet of earth. In many ~_laces
mou~ds~mm eight to ten feet high,

one well.
3. One acre of clover or ~ is "

worth more than two of cotton wherb ,.’

no grass or cloveris raised.
__4.__No__fanner who buys oats,
~rn--or-wheat, ": or-’-"~-, - ..........
keep the sheriff from the door to the ....

end"
-5. ~ The ~farmer .whd never reads ~ .:

the papers, sneers at book farming
and improvements, always .has a "

leaky t’oof, .poor e¢~ck, broken down .-.
fences, and complains of bad "sea°
son,"

6. The farmer who is above is busi-
ness and entrusts it to another to man- :

age soon has no business to attend
to.

-- - : -:- r~al bev-
erage is cold water is healthier, wealth- _
ier and wiser than he who.does not re-
fuse to drink.

GETTINo-RIDIOF STUMPS. EXo

Sheriff John T. Preesly gave a naval
en~n~at ~his_.~fi~xm northwest of
-the cityryesterday aftemoon,_which was
witnessed by at least a hundred of his- "
friends from the city and washugely en- _.
joyed. Mr. Preesly hha’one of the.finest
farms in Marion county, n~oetof it un-
der cultivation., In several, however,
which had been lately cleared, were a
number of large stumps, and after work-
ingat-them f6fse~eral weeks the rotund
ex-ofl~clal secured the services of "Prof."
Jenny,. of Lafayette, whom he em-
ployed to blot the remaining, ones
out ,with "Hercules powd~’-asthe " "
’~rot~sor" styled it, which, how-

-e~err-ts-nothin~-I ’ - :-. ~-" : ---
After blowing out a number of
them singly with great success, Mr.
~PresMy conceived the idea of blow?
ing up all the stumps in a forty
acre clearing simult~fnsously, and "
this was the-enterta~inment which
the rimers witnessed yesterday aider-
noon.

The field selected contained at least
forty acre~, and not l~s than forty
huge stumps dotted its Surface. Holes.
were drilled in the roots of these, on a
level with the ground, and cartridges
were inserted and connectad with a bat-
tory by means of wires. All the pre-
liminary arrangements were perfected
about noon yesterday, and the blast
to~ched off about half past two o’clock.
The work of the explosion was entirely
satisfactory, an.d .every stump was
31own t6-atoms.~ Piece~ flew upward
two or three hundred feet and were
picked up several hundred feet -away

anc~ some of them 100 feet or more in _fmm w_hem they.originallY ste~d. The............... ,~-f~:,
length, have been filled ’with bones and experi~nent was entirely
broken pottery, vases of yarious bright-: and will probably be repeated by other
colored flints and agates. The pottery
is of a dark material, beautifully deco-
rated, delicate in finish and as light
as wood, showing the work of a people
skilled in the axts and possessed of
a high state of civil~ttion. ’1"his has
evidently bee~ a ,,, b’rand, .battleneld,"
where ’ thousands Of ~. men. aud horses
have fallen. Nothingliko a systematic
or intelligent

farmers in that vicinity: "~napolf~
Journal.:

French Etiquette.

At .a 1~11~-a lady most beautifu.
desires sincerely an introduction to a
gentleman of appcar~ce most fine, but
knows., not. how to" secure it. Ah,

exploration has been thought mo~ happy. Lady--Did you..-my,word 1 .can?t on the instant recall . :"_Yes, sir, j~tas she got on the edge
was driven home without the least dif- the’ exact date; but as.well as my. of the viaduct. ::He :h’a~l her buffer- made, as only little holes two Or three on my train.jtlst step ? Monsieur--In

ficulty. Carpenters whO ~. engaged me!nor.yserves~me it must ha~e been-- plank no~ ~!, yards:t~m where: the feet in depth:have t~een dug in Some of fact, I did :not on your train step.

in repaixl6g~old, buildings sometimes: lel;" me ,see--ai~ut ’two hdn~d ~and line war a’ fouled; - th~ mopnds, but many of the bones of Lady--~#th,::’,thsn, on my.~dn step’and~
man and beast and beautiful specimensan~ introdn.ction straightway: secure.

-¯ i

of broken pottery and other curiosities Lady turns: off, and Monsieur one foot
have beenfound in these feebi’e efforts at on the train places and i~ much affxight
excavatip, n. -We asked an aged’. Indian lookh\abOut. ,,Then.~,..c~m~.~0u..tgal: ac-:-
wha~.his~ple, kuew of these ancient ¢lU~a~:~-~iisieurand Lady re-
graveyards., He answered: PMe know ceive introduction and away.,in haste to
,nothing about :thmn. They were here t~e~e fl0or for tfi,’e"next ~U6~."
"I~I~ the i~dman.’, ’ " : " ’ - =-

- 2’~ :.:" "
’ 1~’isa Ellen Te~y will
week during her tour
~’ ate& -

.-- ¯ ~,_~-

k

.\

(i



(’o~rldr and 26eeman, l’o~sdam, N. Y.,

~+~ i..~ latth" ])tttehased the .~Vew~and Adver-
-. :+.~er, Kenuet~ ~quare, Chewier County,

At a regular meeting of the Board ]
.... t:; Dtr~’ctors of the Frui~ Gtowel~’ Union, t

~, votg uf-thaukn was ummimou~ly ~n-I
(~ezed to the foliowit, l,, fur their valuable
~,~sistanco at the late ilarvest llomc :
bh’. Wm. Wahu/b arraugmg t:ables ; W.
1". l~mely altd I:is assistant~, for music ;
i,.so t##. th9 Committee on tables.

"V Z. 1.’. 31A~PTIlEWS, ~ec.

,~l~’Our statement, iss~ week, that
"e’~’l~ 014 wheel-horse o[ Prohibition sold

... h:s grt~.s to a wine-maker:" has been

¯ among the~. Mr. It. T, PresBey.: 3¥8
.... / ; take l,lCasure Jn stating that Mr. Pre.~ey,,o~ . o. , , .

f, oaitivel#l refu~ed, b.~ sell his grapes for
_ "wirer-making purposes ~ a_+ud when he did

=Jv.’ll them, it w~s to a m~.’ who pledged
?

:h{s word thaL thg/were to b~ pa~ked in
~,asket~ and ~hipped to marks-L.-’,~’~|ov-’e-
%o sec men consistent, and otir objetk~. in
calling attention to these salceiato shame
profess, d temperance men who.forget
prlneiple when business is under consid-
eration. ¯ "

i~ Wc are informed that +Mr. J. W.
~nyder, for eeverM years in charge of the

~. advertising delrartmcnt for ~es~rs. John
. 3Vnnan,akerand Wanamaker & Brown,

,:, . - :,as res:gned ; but the m~gnifle~nt adver-
~:: tisemcnm of the fi’rfit, which appear .in

.~nr columni this Week indicate that his
- ,occessor, blr. ~. D. PattersOn, has th~

~’eouiaite ability and enterprise to fir .~’ue



?

-- . . ~- _

’ t’ .

¯ Roligi0us Sentlm(~nt, of the wavering soul, To the invisible
powers who .wield the weapons 0f temp-

SAYr~o "H~TEFUL". TnL~OS.~ tatlon, such conce~ions’to worldliness
AVhat--a-vstrauge-dlsp~ition- is that will be as the joints of \the harness

leads ~ople to say "hateful" through whlch.Ahab re~lved his more

them. You are never safs with such a not at a venture, but with cruel clear-
person. When you have done your I hess of aim. . .

:~. / .to pl ,: and. a f ling¯ A Famous Es0ap 
kindly, and pleasantly, :nut will pop ~ ’.~: .............:.--.

can compreheud--a sneer which Is New England cai~t~es .was that. of-
masked, but which is toe w~li .aimed to Hannab DtmtOni Mary Neff and a boy,
be misunderstood. It may’ be at your ~damuel Le0hatxls0n~ These three we~’
person, ’your mental’ failing, yo~r foo’b carried off~ and n~,y 0the~ in 1697, in
ish habit of’ thought~ or some little the attack On Haverhill. Mrs. Duston’s
-secret ’of:faitli-or- opinion :confessed in infant child-having been killed-by the- ...........

a moment of genuine confidence. It indiane. When the ~Ptor~.~fieL~ax-
-~¢~-fi~ffE~~retitmi~y be to -ated, the party-to.~om~fl~e.~wo=~ome..n..

you, hewll-l~have~hTs-fl~g:atit-; nay, ’and the b~y were assigned ~ on
since the wish is to make you suffer, he aa Island in the Merrima~ river. - At -
is all..the.happier t~__e nearer he touch- midnight, the captives secured he, bets
es your heart. j~st haft adorn WordS, andkillt-~i~n-ln~woTm~t-w-o-- ............
only for the pleasure of seeing a cheek women and six children--cue favorite
fiushand an eye lose its hrightnesa; boy, whom they meant to spare,
enly s~x)ken" ,b~a. use he ’is afraid you and one badly wounded WO.~ escap-
are too:cencett’ed. ~. 3tea they~a~ worsein : " " " ’ ’
than asmany_blo~.... How many siesp~ ~fter they had left .r~mp the f~i~

less nights have such mean attacks tires remembered that nobody in the

caused tender hearted men. How after
them~0ne ~vake~ donee, that they m-

head, to remember tha~ speech before doubtablean actiou ; they therefore re- -
everythtng-~that brlght~ sharp, Well- and scalped the Indlan$/Jafter ’

aimed needle of a sigh that probed scuttled all the ckueee on

the very’Centre of your soul. " ’ the island but one, and in this eeoaped

Bmt~D TAI~Z~Ts.--The"man.. who
down the Metrima~, and finally reached

hid his Lgrd’s talent, instead of using
Haverhill This was such an exploit

it, is no phenomenal character. Such
as made the actors immediately famous

people unhappily abouud’.in our in that bloody time. The ~u-

churches. The do-nothings are in ex- seats General Court gave Mrs. Duston

cees everywhere° That .large numbers
twenty-five pounds and granted half

a~ount to each of her comlmdOns.

may be conceded, but that little i~ not The story of their daring deed Was car-

Emperor Sellm Ih

f/.

be no consideration of the danger which
Personal.

l

~.., The:King of Greeqeis stWiesbaden.-
Professor David Swing is.fifty-two

. ~cars o-rd:
Ex-Governor Stanford, Of. California,

is in L~ndon.

may still lUrk in the atmosphere in
His Excess In Eating and Drlr~kin~ gases, and org~nfc, in’puritieswhoso

and H Is Disorderly Life. natural odors are su~xlued by something_
- In perSOn he~wgS said to have resem-
bled in early life his Russian ̄ mother stxonger. When foul gases cannot be

the famous Roxalana,
temper he had inherited without her will not be repaired, much less exam-’
vigorous nnde~standing. His disor- ’ined for hiddendefects. The only safe.

¢~ Pr0femor Bell, is preparing a bib- derly life had, however; long ago of- ty from sawer gasis to bar it out ofthe

~electrlcit~.- ..... -- - ----- - faced, all-traces -of ~her.- transmitted homlo ; and when this can he so easily

beauty.Dry Goods Clafliin,- of New York, - inal that it should not be done¯ As to
~,n0w.sd~tY, iscllmbtng the Catskills. di.inki/ig (for he ’was .said to" remain foul air, there need be none ina house

Ann;~ Dickinson’s manager says tha~ I Sometimes for whole days and nights a~
~.~ ..... ¯ " t table, and to¯ drink, a.l,~ie of spirits except Such as’ domes from the breath,

" " .she is bi~t’apprecmted in the Wee¯ every morning by "way ~f aiding his and caus .~_lby the excretions of the Skin i
.Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky, digestion),, had blOated his el~eek and this may be, also, easily and quickly re-mevedbya Simple ventilation through

-=-=-tmatssued 845-pardons-during _.hts_..adr~ dulled=his.eye: --=He .wa~, however, not. agrate0r st0ve. ~Tilere-ne~i-l)e: nor~
..... :-- m~dstration. " ’ a ~ittle’ proud of his crimson complex.

¯ .---General..Beauregard.is-stunr~ ering-..at .iSii;..gnd~dyed:his~handS:andface’to~ ~fnse ~thin the.four walls .of. ~ house,..
nor, indeed, near it, without the walls,

~p... ~a 3~sconsln lake. He says he believed blood color. ’ -" .... ¯ ’ if people would respect the plain re-
in :~lisslssipp[ jetties in 18.51¯

" To the Western stranger, wno was~ qulrements of decency. Asto "fungous
~._~ "~L .......... ~Pet~Lorlllard..and Rolan(l’_P_:.J_eph- led through the wide. co~ of the ~ei~ms":=whatever- they may b~-dry

):
thah Davis arc traveling through New Semglio,.between long ’ranks of janls-

:- England with a retinue of wagons and series, terrible and silent as death, to walls,dry foundations and rooms will
servants, and a marquee tent which the barbaric pomp of his .presence prevent their growth. As to diffusing
~nce belonged to the Prince of Wales. chamber, or who beheld him riding at "disinfecting agents," disinfection in

Among: prominent English people noon-to mosque, glittering with gems,̄  the sense of destroying the germs of

-.. -.
--’~,oming to America-are the-Earl of Cork among his gilded and_jewelled.Cavaliers,_ diffuse means" tee destruction Of h umai~:

~ud Hardwicke, master of. the buck- the little, flrey-faced infidel, with his ~’ ~eH as--ge~rm~life.:NO vapo¢will~is-blackened .eyelids,: destroy-thegerms"nr poison, of smaU=

narvon~ the :Earl of Lathom, Lord Doug- add his huge turban
: zlas Gordon, ~Jr. Bryce and Horace the verY. l~rsonification of-the fierce, may be transported by se~er gas, that

:Davey, M¯ P. for Christ church, and ~ricked heathen, tyrant 01~ chivai- willb~athesnOt it.~ChicagoalS° destroy ~an/tarythe person~T~ws.who

Mr. Millais’ painting of Henry ~, rons romance¯¯ H his brief reign belong to the splen- A Student’s Duel.
: ~which he will present to the Garrick did period of Turkish historY ; ff it pro- ~ Hearing that the--~was to be a.stu-

,Club of London, is described a~ a most duced some of the chief monuments of dents’ duel, we planned to gratify our
:! .admirable portrait. It is half-length, Mohammedan legislation "and added curiosity in seeing what has been so

~nd represents the actor in profile clad severalArabian previncea,and the ro~al
, much written about¯ Taking a car-in ordinary morning dress, looking to- Isle of Cyprus to the dominions:of the ~lage, we rode acmes the river, up the

..: ward the left of the ~ crater. " " Crown ; if the Sallmye Mosque, whose
’ TheDuke of Norfo~all his domes and dellcate s_.spiressc nobly side of a mountaln and down anarrow

immense wealth, is trench, the city of Adrian, equals, orobliged to crown ordered some refreshments - and

~¢:r --

¯ I
$

!....!:_ . -

does purposes and spent so much at"
Arundel and other places,- that he has
~sen obliged to.dismiss 300 work-people
¯md cu~ down his -household expenses.
He is avery insignificant-loeklng man

......... f~ a p~mmier ~l~m-:
- the -govornor of

Kansas, is thought to be the worst
fisherman in the country. He Went
trolling for pickerel at Silver "~ake
N. Y., the other day, but:talked with a
~r.~apanion constantly until their return.
~th~H~was-leavmg-~e-lak~
~hen a boy said : "Lock, a-here, Mister,
:Man, there’s a pickerel on your line ye
~o~got to pull in." The pickerel
weighed four pounds.

’A~ B. Fox, of Gowanda, N. ~.,is
s~x feet two inches high, and weighs

:9,~0poun~, " -;e mx ee:-l;all-
¯ and weighs 200 pounds. He has five
¯ brothe~s and six sisters, not one of
them being le~ than six feet tall, and
the lightest one weighs 200 pounds.

~raylng For HIs Whistle.

"Not many years ago, when a lofty
,"building was on the point of completion,

¯ ,. ’ .... .’7-" " " .......

l:

; ~I ::

iI

.... ~.. ¯ ,.

THE OL-D READING CLASS.
,~. ~ .... ’ : ~,

. ......................: ........
- Women In India,. broidery and lace. Satinets are stripe~

......................................................... " : " " " ...... d~wei~; ete:"~lnted satlnets:am ~.o¢:--I Cabinet.tell you, ~tenevieve, how oft it i t T,’he Desradatioa.. Put,--nigh the a~very:flne.-~dity of"g~3ds; and:~’
"’, ...~L~ ;, f::;,.;~ "’ ~ . ::.Wife ~n~Wldo:w, .-; ................ . .......

"" ’ ’wliat:-~" ’]~ do without "Weli:" it is a kind of leather, ~l~That row of eloeUtl0niete who stood~ -y0U ?" ’ "
literature with _ the i lit~-e:, ~g

~--a-mld’°le,deelgn" ’ down from hls-fac~ "

~.
- "We~d|d/not el)are the energy in which our

~ :. W¢/~la wet5 clad ; ~rD(m~t"make me weak, Nelly. Do -:
We’g~ve_themsahing of~e text by. allthe It ~lS nOthhlg, to me to
:’: .: dRht we ’had ; ¯ , " ’ "-

BU. ;’ ~.~:l-~f~r:theone~- ~ho ~’0te" the
~9~lit eea~ee have regognized their "work
,.~., in District ~I~ml~-.Three.
, ̄ ’ ,’? lJ( ,.~, ~

Outstdb:the’ifi0w WU smooth and clean--
~-:the winter’s thkk-laid du~t ;

~e.~torm it made,the windows speak at
~.,’ every suddea gust;¯ - " lqHght aleigh-belkthrew us pleasant words

- ........ ~ :-: ~n trave}enwou]d pa~;- - " :¯ -4"=exgapm tre~. a.lon6 the road stoo~shiv-’ ’ ~ ermg:m thetr class ;
. . . ~eyemd, the white-browed cottages -were
................. :=, -- n~tiingcold and du~b~ "

And :far away the .mighty ’~5~l-d’~’~I
¯ ..~" ]~ekonisg us ~ ~ome-- . . ....

"lne i~ondmus world, ofwhich we conne4
....... _ what ha~ been and might be, " "

~n that old-fa~hidned reading class of Dis-
. ., trier Number Three. "

We.teok a hand at History--its altars,
- spi~es and flameP-

And uniformly mispronouncedthe most

’ chatted for half an hour,
stantinople by Solyman and Justinian,the glot’y of these achievements is due, capped student passed. I accosted him large churches the enigma constantly nor Nichoison, of Maryland, sent
not to the indolent monarch who soiled and earnestly made known our wants presents ltsal~, what would come to a valuable present to the escaped ~ris-

-in the language of Goethe and Schiller. pass were some half dozen people to be on. re.
.: ":’ .

the throne with the foulest vices, but He gave me a long and earnest answer, withdrawn from active’effort ? There - ~ -

to the unexhausted impulse of a better Poker in Thompson Street,
;a-word--of--w] - each word~-~, -- - - now,

g~l~s~md soldier-of fortune-trained
last a-waiter-who- spoke slight 0f-small-abilities, but "~ne tal- It was-a-poker- party-in-Thompson -: . ..... IHd’~iht~d

in t]~e school of Solyman--quick-witted English came, and we sought her kind ent" if wisely nsed may help to render
street,’ and a big jack-pot had been I’ve heard); 

_~-And-Bbnny Bsyne,_whose every tone he

Greeks and Italians, bold Albanians, offices. She agreed to-take us in ten important service. It is to combined opened. There were evidently big ¯ - murmuredas in fear

patient Bosniaus. and Crcat~--who bar- minutes.to a room when we could see efforts that we owe the grandest works hands offt, and bets and excitement ran (Hi~ tongue is not so timid_now :..he is an

tered their genius and valor for the the combat through a window. We in the world. One man may make high. "Lo~ker hysr, Gus, whuffer yo’

gold of the slothful Turk.
waited on hour, and, as our patience comparatively few bricks, but they can risedat pot?" exclaimed Mr. Tooter
was about exhausted, she returned, not be dispensed with in the mighty Williams. "Nebber y0’misd--yo’ call,

all I" retorted Gus,’bulleuly. "’I won’t
How to Preserve~ and Restore "

men confronting each other, with their find out what he has abilities for and e~~~-~~-N

. " Health¯ hands extended straight over their use them to that end. With an earnest call I I rise yo’ back," said Mr¯ Wil-
Physicians say that-" ginger ale is a heads. ̄  Their left arms were tied be- purpose to glorify God them is a niche liens, whose vertebr~ was ascending.

poor substitute for water, because the hind theirbacks and goggles over their for every one. There may he work as "I rise yo’ ag’in," re.totted Gus.

.capsicum_tt_containsirritatea-the~lining- eyes, The .menwpre p_~de_d everY- ateacher~ orthe conseeration of social
" each other until

of the stomach and produces dangerous when except their heads, which were influence, chips, money and collateral were gone ;

A BLOW AT SODA DRINKING.--A
serious blow has been struck a¢ the soda
water fountain in an eastern city. A
public analyst has examined samples of
water from a dozen fountains, and found
that all but.one contained lead and cop-
per--some in dangerous quantities. It
has all along been suspected ~at danger
lurked in the foaming cup of sweetened
wind-whtclrhas been the delight of the

the lnme ofher impecunious

nai they began cutting at each .other is declared by Christ that his disciples "What yo’ got, niggab, dat yo’ do all
with lightning-like rapidity. Neither am witneme~ of Him, light, salt. Now, dat risln’ on ? What y(~ got, nohow 
seemed to try to ward off the blows of .a witness is,to testify, salt is to corn Gus laid down his hand--.ace, king,
his opponent. As soon as one.was cut mingle_with acd_pmmeate the mass in -q(tesn,;jackand-ten. of.clul3a _"Is .dat
the seconds ran between them and which it is placed, light is to banish good ? he inqui_4ed, beginning to seize
knocked up the swords.: The doctor darkness The ancient curse on Merzo up the pot¯ "No. dat’s not good I"
examined the wounds, staunched the for doing nothing mayr~sfon men now. said Mr. Williams, .reaching down in
bloedand the fight was resumed, and Still theBlble reads: ,’Woe tothem his bootleg. "What Y0’ got, den?"

went-on until the_doctor decided that_ that are at ~ in Zion." ¯ inquired Gus. Mr. Williams lo0ked -

further fighting Would endanger life¯ It is to be feared that the great rca- at ldm fixedly. "IsaJsa’ got two jacks
was the=meet-beastlY t0mfocleryI son -why¯more-: is .not. attempted-for anC~¥a~.e/:,--,,~ap~-goTxl,!,-~safd

not allow our power to be untried or
Keep a warm place in your heart and rust. .With the grscioml pi~mlses they argue the point out with theirparents, always getting the best of it in

a kind wordfor the hlred boy. He may which our Lord has made of blessing argumdnt as well as in fact, is enough
not be the kind of a bey you like ; he and success there is no excuse for in- to make the father of put ~ction turn

may be rough, even rude, "about.the activityy--Weekly .BapttS$.~

- the mason was in the habit of whistl- man, ~;nd now that. it has been .saw¯ Thehurt inflicted was not Christ is . our want of faith. We are Gus.:
ing to the laberer who attended a~tthoritativelydemonstrated that the .enought0satisfya~~redress doubtful of our own-powerto~-work7’
himwhe~everhewantedafrf~hsuYply wildly exhilarating beverage is but fora real or fancied iusult, but was and, worse than this,doubtfni of our The Troublewlth Modern

- of mortar, andes the scaffold onwhich mineral poison,,d~isgulaed by syrup and toose’vere for play. I could see nodis- Lord’s willingness to blem our efforts. ¯Heroines,

he wrought was rather’ small, this. oc- chemically .pre~3ared. "flav0ring~" the play of skill nor any particular manifes- If we could attain to Paul’s standing ; Ind~l~ it is the sorioas-minded hero-
, Cured very often during a day’s job. impecunious young person afommen- tat[on of courage. _ "I can do. all things through Christ

. which strengthened me," we should ines who behave worst in, their love
,’A_ joiner, whowas_fl~’_mg in a win- Boy, affairs. The calm manner in which

wasted time. preaching the age when- ,’the heavy

A cheerful face .is nearly a~ good for father" is more interesting than the
an invalidas healthful.weather, young lover. For the heroine Of fiction

under’ the ~ tangled mat can be hid a
bright intellect, mid under.the tattered The greatest life is that which has is, let us remember, the ideal woman of
jacket cau beat a warm heart. The been themostuseful’andhasperf°r’med the period, the mold’ Of form with
hired boy of to-day may be the farmer its all oted tasks cheerfully and well. which our young women naturally com-
er the~future, when perhaps your happy ~’.verymanhas three characters--that pare themselves. Her~ t~xampis wi.ll
¯ Children are friendless menials. I am which he-exhibits, that which he has,

outweigh with them all the exhortailons

speaking to farmers’ wives now and and that #¢hich he thinks he has.--A,
of their guardians,and for them, there-

from experience. It matters little to 2~arr.
. ¯ fore, there ’is the pleasant prospect of

the hired bey. what the rough farmer There is but one’true, real and right seeing the attractive qualities described

may say, or what tasks he may impose, life for ’rational beings, only One life produced in their daughters.and wards.

if the wife be’kind. As a hired boy I worth living, and worth living.in this "

have par’ted m ~t~..re .w~th:b~g-heart wo~d, or in any.bther llfe,:past, pres- Henry James’ Appearance..., ~ .. .

wiv~s:.wh6, like:~others, ~h~ve over- ent, ortocome. Andthatis the eter- *

looked my fauIts and whose kindness nal life which was "before "all worlds’, At the Boston traln""when" ’¯" .....we were

had made me docile, and as a hired boy and will be after all are ~d awag.-=, entering thetown a person 6f rather
I have parted in anger with heartless and that tS neither more nor le~ titan a robust size, wearing ~ stilt

women who never:’,gaVe a kind word good life ; a life o~ goed~thbughts, good
words, good deeds--the life of Christ:-- tb~ speak ’to’a lady.

.TI~E SXFEST W.A~Tho~ughness
" of i;i 

,. a9d he
.~ntenoes~
.friend re-

: ’~Whom.~dpcyc~ mm~

;.be ld~
valet." °t’No," saidhe, ~’that Is Henry
James, the author."

¯ ,dew immediately underneath, noticed drink to the list of i~otables Which must
~atanswerdutifully to ecery call from not be touched, tasted, handled nor
Che mason, and thought of playing a purchased.
Crick on him by imitating the whistle, - OYST~-nS AS FOOD.--Dr. J. H. Han-
~nd thus he’brought him a hodi~l of mford, in the Go~dert Ruk, thus corn-

~t. The mason all that, be kind.;’ It is true he
"~not whistled, sohe had no other alterna- ~gestion. "That is a strange ̄ idea so insignific~t: pei~n,-as his’ ankempt
rtive than to’trudgeback with the load. prevalent in spme communities, that hair and ill-fitting clothes testify. But
?This having occurred the third time dur- oy ~ters are highly nutritions and easy of
:ing the day, Pat thnught he would digestion. ’Itis truethattherawoyster
. watch to hear where the- Whistle came digests in about the same time as cooked
. from..He had not watched hmg with beef, while stewing "adds twenty per
.hod on his shoulder when he heard the cent. to the required time, for the.~eason
-identical whistle underneath where he that they are rather rich in albumen,

like eggs, always rendered morn indiges-
tible by thorough coeking. In the mat-
ter of muscle food, oysten falI below
allof the fisl~ andmeats, or equal that
of. pork, having about one-half of that
of herring, halibut and trout, just one-
half of chicken, one-sixth of cheese, less
than one~. urth of southern corn, not

]Pat above shouting" at the top of his one-half of that ofbea~and peas, being
~alce, "whistle when you want.some far inferior to beet, Still they have
~aom mortar." ....... long been popular, trom the fact .that

some noted physician, who had studied nor a square meal. One has the bless-
’ ’-~.: . his taste more than his subject, once ings of a friendless, stranger, the other,

-~i~ce ~rsa of "Stone- decided in their favor, supposing that his curses, but the
reluctant forgiven6ss

qvalP’ Jacksouhasbeen onthe Morrison all might be as fond of them, and that of a mature man,

farm near Charlotte, N. C. He has fondness is about the sa~e as whole-
~-

The Woman’s Baptist Foreign MIS-
Mt~. sion~ry Society of the West is’to send

a petition to the Queen of England and
~:Empress of India petitioning her to

. ~ ̄  .... ¯ ~ abolish child marriage in India. The
,-~:-hb~s;~.~:-u the air~l petitions, wm have many thousand

~weet there is apt to [ elgnatm~. -. "

duty are
-any of
devi~d ~ffd’~lle

betr moderatiOn b]
ing near..the boundar~e~
wrong, be used to

stood, and leaning over, he saw the
head of the joiner proLrud.ing out of the
window immediately below. Pat, with-
out more ado, emptied the hod rightover

the whistler’s head, The joiner yelled
¯ .and sputtered while attempting to clear
:himself from the a4hesive mass, and,
~n the midst of his confusion, heard

: On the day of her wedding she is put .8~nerally trimmed with imitatto~brewnish iace. Stamped piques will

,, . " to her hnsband’s house. Hitl, also be employed. Scant
’~He is uncommonly ugly, isn’t he ~’ erto she has been the spoiled pet of her to be worn over ’~ of this klnd~

malines~Bald.Nelly, wearily, mother; now
i. As she’sl~ke the little oftier, witl~

I. caimot marry-for
ten yearn yet~ ’~elly.,,

"And then I shall be thirty years
Old."

"Year married and with little chil-
dren, seeing at:last that yeur old lover,
John Burrows, was right."
_. ~’E e mee to.hisfeet.---.: .....
: ,’J,,hn P’ in" terror. "

myou look so much like a woman now,
with y0ur ~teadf~ ~ye~-hear ;he: z
did not foresee that you love me---that I
should love you. You were a little
sohoo], girl when I saved you from
drowning last summer, and your

was.revealed. ~he
that it was written upon..

"Why, bless my soul, what have You’
thereP’ exclaimed MissGolding, rising
up in a strange alarm.
She snatched it from Nelly’s ban(l.~

’ "It can’t-be the will I" she cried.
--Nel]y_lqoked-on" in-dumb- surprise.’
Aunt Mary read a few wbrds," a/id~ehen

..rushed-away.in ..wild ..sgi.tation _to. the
library where her father was sitting.
Nelly could hear them talking; the two;
then her brother came, and the old
housekeeper was called from the dining
room ; and so much, confused’ talking
she never heard befom. Byandbythey

¯ . ~q~ortant names ;
"We wandered through Biography, end

’ gave ourfancy play, - -
And--~th -. somo--subjeets - fell-- i/~-- ~ove---
~ ~"~ ~--~ed
A manya point. .......rondo-what ]p~m~ wc assailed to creak

at every jomt ~ .
Anti-many authors that we love. you with
__ ’ ~ne will agree, _ .Were~rst time introduced to us in Dis-

" ~a-iet Number Three.
f

"You recollect Susannah smith, the teach-
er’s sore distre~

Who never stopped at any pause-a sort of
. ~,.,..~y..expreas ? , ......~.nI~m~ young ~Sylvester Jones.. of:in-

-’~Onsistent sr~t. "
"W~o stumbled on the easy word,.and

~l~JCthed in black ?

" the plasterifig all tO crack ?
An& Andrew Tubbs. whose various mouths

were quite a show to ~ee ?
Alas ~ we cannot Ilnd them now in District

satchel of backs floated away down the all waited upon her in a body.
river and was lost. I came here to see "saidher-father, sitting down

n-6t--yo~--I~b-~d-h~t--h-elp- foot of the bed
heiress."

to-n!ght!.that yp_u_’.cared so much for ,This is old Grandfather Gelding’s
me, Nelly. But, child, you 71 forget .will l" exclaimed Aunt :Mary, flourishr

me." ’ ing the bit of paper.
"Never P’ ’ "It seems to me he was very eccen-
He want off : ......
"Nelly, I shall hunger for y~ou day

and night, more and more, as time goes
ou and I get older, lonelier, more weary.
But I shall never hope to see you
again. Nowgive meynurhand."

to his lips, but before she could speak

Shivering violently, she went to the Would appreciate his money and proba-
fire a~d stood there try.ing to warm bly make good use ofit..
herself. She
his strangely elaborate arrangements .... h ....._ . ; ~--;-- .;--:-~__:_- xounu, anu tougn merewasaxamous

5.-.~L: .a~~m bac~ k - whe~sfie_ist~gle-f~~~Y-~. ~-wen~-in~ma~ ne was no~ coming Dacz e ,- - - .... fh~-~ds~ft~-t:~ght~ ~-t-h-
had beggedhim to bring her his photo+
graph from the great meLropolis~ (f the lawyer who drew up the will, and

them it has been, descending from one
but was going on--on--into the dim person to another and accumulating in
distance. This is why he had not prom, value, until you and I, Nelly, are as

tric,’"Gregory condescended to explain.
"He was"very rich and had some hard
sons and some grandsons who promised
to be harder, and he fell out With the
whole set, who ~’ere waiting for him to
die. He declared that no money of’ hi’~

excesses ; a little poverty would help the

auction~r);
And Lanty Wood. whose voice was just ised.

rich as Croesus"And leean.~e~or~m hardemt~h~engeely shrill It was getting late--she was socold-- "How, Gregory?"
¯ .. " "w.~th .m,~t~rprj~b~_ra~g~ ~ -she~td-better-go-to-bed. She-wo.nld- ~-~,.- .....

2~.Rt0 nlS sister .~ary dane, SO IUAI OI ! ~ ~_#~ ~.. :~ ~ ~:j ~.~ ~.+h^.
~J~t~ b WO tA-r~ £t

prudish -lee " ¯ ~ nob go m~o ~ue parlor ~ mu .~r t.~ ~ ...... .......¯ .... . J~’a~ner was the Gray caua, we his Gray
Almlthey’re~"thln ~her s~hools than andauntand Gregory good mght;,so ~ ~n ,~ ~,~, ~^,t.~ . ~

Distriet~umuer~nree . " e tl to h rown room ~""=’~"; ~"-~"~ ~’~ "’~’~ "*’~ ~=~o she creptsi] n yup e " " ..... d do ~- ",, " " ¯ : . " I ¯ . .. , .... ana l~ all es wn m US on .greasaa
So back thee vario~ ~ces come, though [ Them the wry welgn~ el grief.upon ner .~_o Hurrah for ~-~-~-*~’^- ~-^~long the years have grown, ’lulled her tosles- " . ,-~. .~~ ~u,~-
And sound uneommc~y___distinct thro_u~gh I " - v.’ ¯ . ing P’ ¯ .:. emorys~eep’:oae;-- -I But whec she awoke her grief sprang l ~’isthistrue. father?"An~ ’some ~e ~ll bf melody, and bring a I ............... , ~--~---’,~^ _ ....sense o c eer. " . ¯ po~rmn-z~u,u~ muueu mu,~u=t wuu I ’"Yes. my dear. The nro ,~v is
~te the r co k of time, and ]had ~n in ~t for her all mght.. Her ] chie~m ~ds.~n~l~d: "The honse-

summon forthat~r; . I m:--~*^-’~m’-~ ~-^r xrr~._ sh^nld ~ .... ~ ...... ’ ~~~:"~’-"IJ.IU~ tA~LL~ UU VV LIy U Di~
But one ~weet voice .comes back to me, [ " . ..... " .. . ,.us I k~Pe.rwho came over last summer, you

-when ever sad I grieve~ " I no~ ate r way- enema sue ever rise I know,~hap~usto know all about .it.
And ~l~g~ a ~oi~g~and~at is ybur~, 0 peer- from that bed F It is in safe bands and our claim is in-le~s Genevieve. -
It brightens up the olden times, and throws But when they called her ~ sprang disputable."

s stall,at me---: up hastily, dressed and went downA silver.. NUmberStar amidThree.,thc .clouds of District stalrs~ and they were too busy talking
-- Will Carlcton. i~,Har~r’~ 3fagaM~e.to not/co that she did not know what

@

" -Two Heafte So TI’uo.
she was doing. - But;-byand by, when
her ~brother reachedfor some more

................ ooffee, and observed that"John Bur-
"little Blossom, you make it so hsrd rows and his’mother went to New-

’"When ?"
innocent, s t~prised, inquiring

¯ fac~-renunoiating v~p~ indeed difficult
for John Burrows. He touched a dim-
.ple in her cheek, and.~n’a curl.of h~
.halt, as he might have touched fi0W~s
en a grave, perhapa

She shock back the ~liy wrinkles im-
pati .

"~When, John ?"

train-thismorning,"
she tried to ~e unconcernedly from .the
table, and fell in a’ dead faint on the
carpet among ~hem. ~

When Nelly c.am~-~ she was
undressed and in i~1~. ’and Aunt
Mary w~,~laming~ stockings at-the
foot. ’ --

"Oh, let me Rot up, Aunt Mary ! I
don’t-want to lie here l" -

pretty as she was. ’~)h, Aunt Mary, ,I’m not." -
"Nelly, sit down he~e~or a moment;"
¯hey sat down on the pretty crimson "Nelly, ff you will lie still to-day I’.ll

couch before the fire. ~eeing trodble let you have the old box of curiosities
.in.iitafaco she put her~hsagl in his and inmyreomto look over. Willyou?"
he’smocthed out the little.reseleaf mem- "I don’t kn0w."

bet upop his broad palm, more than Aunt Mary went for them, Nelly

ever confident, ashe looked at it, that shut:her eye~, and let the WaVe in all

he wa~ r!ght, its bitterness surge over her once, when

":Nelly, you know I love .you."
"Yes,~ with a blush, for he had never

said |t be~re.
"And I~m very sorry."
"Why?" after a pause of bewilder-

lnent.
"Bec~u~ you are a delicate little

flower, needing care and nursing to
keep your bloom bright and I am going
to a ha~d, rough life, among privation,
fever and malaria, Which will try even

..-- -my!’-powerful- constitution,- aud--~d~re
you must not go."

"You are going to the far West P’
"Yea, My mother must have a home

in ~ old age. She is strong now, but
l~]~e,is tellingonimr. You know all’
tbat she hss besn ~o me ?"

"-Yes, she has been a good mother.
:But you shall take m~ too, John."

She won her way Into hls axms against
kis wli], - ............. :

\ 
"%

MISs Gelding came back, bringing a
bex of old mahogany, black and glossy
with time.

"There"~sett~g it on the bed.
With a wintry little smile of thanks

she lifted the cover. The old mahog-
any bOg: containe~ atrang~ things.
Pictures on wood and ivory, illumina-
ted manuscripts, webs of strong lace,
antique ornaments,, ancient, embroider-
tes, great packages of old le£ters, sealed

_flasks ..of._ unfamlllar_perfume, .. ancient-
brooches of red g~!d, flnger.-dngs of
clumsy-sat gems tied together with
faded ribbons, a knot of hair fa~ned
together with a golden heart, thesllver
hilt of a sword, and lastly, a.tiny acta-
gon portrait of an old man~ don6 ~In
chalk upon a kind of vellum and ea-
closed in-a frame of tarnished braes.

"Who is this that is so ugly, "&unt
~ar~,~_~ .....................

What did Nelly do ? The lit~le goose !
Instead of flying off in thoughts of car-
risges, and dresses of cloth~ of gold and
atrip to Et~rol~e~ ~ buried her face in
_the_pillow’s_ and_murmured_under her_
breath : "."Oh, John ~ ’Oh, dear, d~
J0hfi I"

And it.-was-no castle in the :air.
Three months proved that Nelly Geld-
ing was the mistress of gold untold
aimost~ And then a little note went to
Kansas, saying :
" D~AR JoB~.: I am waiting foryou with

a ~rtune..-Will you come for me now?
NXLLYo

And he cam6 instantly ; ¯and tbongh
some might have sneered at his readi-
ness, the heart of the wife was alWa. y~

¯ She knew that John"Burrows loved
her trnly. Grand f~ther Gelding’s money
built up a~commodious Western town--
paved streets, raised rows of shops,
erected dwelling houses, founded banks,
librar.ies and churches; and Nelly.
finally lived" ,out West." But she had
.opportunitie~ of seeing .pioneer life,
and she said: "John was right; I
should have died in a year had I Iived
in poverty."

How He Helped Them Over.

Two of our belles while walking out
the.other day came to a ditch near the
railroad grade at Monte]air which they
did not know how to get over; Seeing
a young man coming along the road
they-appealed-to-him-for help, where-
upon he pointed behind them "with a
startled air and yelled out "Snakes l"
The way those girls cromed :that ditch
was;a sight to behold, and the young
man lives. .-

The signal, stationow Pike’s Peak,
14,156 feet high;:is the-hlghest build-
Ing in the world inhabited the year

:

her what she
is to do to husband; what
dishes he to cook
’mere. If the! ~ is.kind
’she will let the
to visit her - -..’- _ ..... ¯ ....

ing. She is of no:.~pi’e
than-a-little --cat--or - dog Would -be,-
There is soldofia or never any loye be-
tween them r and no .matter. how. cru~y
she may be tTeated she can never com-
plain to her husband of anything his
mother may do, for he would never
take his wife’s part. Her husband
sends to her.daily the portion of food
that is to be cooked for her, himself and
the children. When it is prepared she
places it;on ~tbrass platter and sends it

he wishes, and then the platter is sent
back with What is left for- her and her
children. They sit ~ogether on the
ground and eat the remainder, having
neither knives, forks nor spoons.
While she is young she is never allowed
tOgo anywhere.

The little girls are married as young as
three years of age, and should the boy
to whom she is married die t;he next day
she is called a widow, and is from

hood--she can never marry again.

never dress her hair, never
sleep on a bed--nothing but a piece of

the hard brick-floor,-
and sometimes~ in fact, not even that

-between-her- and-the-cold-brick-yand-no.
-n~it~-h0w Cold the night may-be_she-
must have no other covering than the
thin garment she has worn in the day.
She must eat but one meal of food aday
and that of the coarsest kind ; and
in two weeks she must fast twenty-f0m
houra Then not a bit of food, dot a
-drop. of-water- or medic ins m U st- pass:her-
lipa--not even if she was dying. She
must never sit down nor speak in the
presence of her mother-in-law, unlsss
she commands her to do so. Her food
must be cooked and eaten apart from
other women’s¯ She is a disgraced,
xlegrade~woma~=b..y never even
leek on at any of the marriage cere-
monies or festivals. It would be an
evil omen for her to do so. She may
~navg-beed--d higl~-caste Brahminic
woman, but on her becoming a widow,
any, even the lowest ~ervant, may order
her to do what they do not like to do.
No weman in the house must ever speak
one word-of love or pity to her, for it is
supposed that if a woman-shows the

will immediately become One herse.V.
It is estima~ed ~t there, am: 80,000

widows.in-India under sixteen years of
age. The prevalence of suicide among
young females, is so great that it has
been brought to the attention of the
courts. This can be traced to the
oppressive -control-=excercisad- by th~
mother.in.law in household matters
over the daughter-in-law, independently
of and unchecked by the’ interference
of the husband. The son is expected to

wife,

Modes and Materials.

All rich, ccet!y, fancy fabrics are
imitated in more ordinary tissues, such
as woolen brocade and glazed woolen,
in linen and cotton goods Skirts
for. suits..of the~e figured materi-
~ds are :very ~row, and.when of cost-
ly tiesue.s~hey ~re"in~a~i~bly Of alpaca,
Or of Ordinary faille cover~/with fancy
drapings. Sometimes the undershirts
have two deep lace flounces, which fall
over a silk plaiting, while the overdress
is plaited. The"coquille,,aprontsevery
suitable for light fabric. It is sewed
to the belt in close plaits, which are
-folded-down-underneath. " The plaits
become wider toward the back, so as
to foi’m akin-d Of shell trimming, which
-is ’taken in with the draping_ This
same arran’goment of draping is below
the toumure disposed iu two shell-shap-
ed pumngs, the lowest one fastened
against the lower part of the skirt un-
der ribbon loops in the colors of ths
tunic. For skirts of light fabrics puff-
lngs and.fUll drapings am most used.
Skirts for young women are co~
with tiny floun~s alienating in ’e~h.

"

are the. as well
, fichus

One pmce. The~mos’t suitable
’~Tlefor a rather stout figure is ths , "

~w v~, ¯,which ~rm~ i~i ¯,~
"l~OIh~ dfi’thewal~ .: A_ I~coming stjde. ::¯ .’ ~] !
forasiightperson is in the sha’L~,.,O..£,~,:: ~r:’" -- F~ :

an aceofc[ubstumedUi)~vard,~ which:/ " ~"
makesthe bust appear larger. i_i~ ~

Clca~ of fancy woolen ~g0ods- are to~
°

~ "
be much worn. A very good quality
of tartan is employed for this purpose.
The cloaks serve for carriage weary . ....
dusters and waterproofs. The favorite ¯ /

color for these is "pain. benl." .The. ....
shape is a shirred Prussian blouser
with the sleeves broad at the hand and
raised on the shoulders, where they
are. often: gathered.. These garments
are lined with heavy faille in the same
color,, which is sowed plainly against;
the goods, so as to form a kind of body
for the shirrs to-sit against. These
blouses may al~ be lined with silk or
satin in the new shade~ in striped or"
plaid designs. Many of these are of
"corah des Indes," lined wlth sati~
mer~eilleux in bright hues Some of.
thesa_garments will_ be_ of:_~ru t_uH~

beautiful when of red foulard or of
"Adrianople," made so as to complete-.
ly_ co_~er the:toilet. Children _from ,5 . __
to 6 years of age wear these blouses,

What They Knew Four Thou--
sand Years Ago;

From one of these books, compiled:
after the manner of our modern ency-

is shown to have been made more than
5000 years B. C.,it has been ascertained,..
which has long been supposed, that
Chaldea was the parent land of astron-
omy; for it is found from this complla-"
tion and from other, bricks, that the~’
Babylonians ca- ogu~_- the siam,atoll-
named the constellations ; tha~ they ar.:
ranged the twelve constellations that :
form our present zodiac to sh_o~w_tho~
course of the sun,s path in the heave~ ~.
divided time into weeks, months into
years; that they divided the week, as..
we now. have it, into seven days, si~.
being days of labor, and the seventh a..’
dayof rest, to which they gave a name

bath," and which day, as a day of resL
from all labor of every kind, they ob-
sarved as-rigorously as the Jew or th~
Pmitan. The motion of the heavenly
bodies and the phenomena of the~
weather were noted down., and a con-
neetion, as I havebefore stated, de--
tected, as M. de Pervllle claims to have-
discevei~d, ~twesn. the weather mid.
the change of the moon. They Inventedi
the sun-dial to mark the movements of,
the heavenly bodies," the. water clock t~
measure time, and they ’speak in this

they only could have known by the aid:
of the telescopes, which it is supposod~
they pc~essed, from observations that~
they h~:v0noted down cf therislng of’
Tentm dnd.~the ’fact that Laya~l: foimd a
c i rT~al’!enWin the ruins of Nineva~
The "bricks’. contain anaccount of ~
deluge, substantially ’the same-m tSe~
narrittive~in the Biblb;’~cept~that tlie~
na~es ~e’different. They dlselose tlm¢.
houses.and lands were then sold, leasecL
and nidrtgag~ ;,’that money was loans&
at interest, and that the market.gar-.
denem~-’to-Usa the American phrase,
"worked on shares ; -: that th6 farmer
when plowing’with his oxen, beguile~:
his labor with short and homely sonS~,..
two0f which have been found, and, t~
conhoct this very ramote civilimtio~
withthe usages of te-day, I may;i~
conclusion, refer to once of the bricks
this librgry, .in. the form of a ~o~..

that
requested to
her, of the’
and that.
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7.30 and g..~0’sm" ’* in diflioult cad long.standLug emma Ueu-
face of sneh things, is th -. ~ aud the people wiser th:iu’ party leadcr~. /

;,,-+ In-ices.
Orders by m:til, or left at .~Ltiderson £ ]~eed Store~ will The Camden Cdurier maya : ¯ tllythi~ medictnewfll n0tr0qmro attynid many say it is, fitting it should bedoue ¯ The broad average of voters can be
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